erations suggest that Cambrian siliciclastic rocks were the source. The deposits were geochemically similar to other sediment-hosted gold deposits in the Great Basin (e.g., Carlin), but they were uncomplicated by extraneous geologic features such as Paleozoic thrusts or premineralization intrusions. Thus, the Vantage deposits may be more easily understood examples of this class of ore deposits.
Introduction
THE discovery of the Carlin sediment-hosted gold deposit in the Lynn district coupled with the dramatic increase in gold prices in the 1970s renewed gold exploration in the Basin and Range province. This region is currently one of the largest producers of gold in the world (Thomas and Boyle, 1986 ) and continues to be the focus of intense exploration. The known sediment-hosted, disseminated Au deposits (commonly referred to as "Carlin-type") exhibit many similar characteristics (Tooker, 1985) . Gold generally occurs as submicroscopic disseminations in organicrich, silty carbonate rocks, and high concentrations ofAg, Sb, and As are also present. Gold mineralization is mainly restricted to favorable lithologies and thus is strata bound, whereas alteration reflects the paleohydrology and can be either stratiform or discordant. Wall-rock alteration most prominently associated with mineralization is removal of host-rock carbonate which is generally accompanied by deposition of quartz (i.e., jasperoid formation). Oxidation of organic matter and sulfides is commonly present, but there is no consensus on whether this oxidation is hypogene and related to other hydrothermal events, or whether it is supergene and related to erosion and weathering of the ore deposits. Available data, however, for Carlin-type deposits are insufficient to address many questions pertaining to the spatial and temporal relationships between the various alteration features, the processes of mineralization, and the regional settings of the deposits. This communication presents geological and geochemical data from the Alligator Ridge-Bald Mountain district that characterize a Carlin-type system and provide some constraints regarding genesis and regional geologic setting. The Alligator Ridge-Bald Mountain district is a 40 km by 15 km, north-south-trending belt of mineralization located in the east-central portion of the Great Basin ( Fig. 1) and includes the Bald Mountain mining district of Smith (1976) . The area is located in northwestern White Pine County, Nevada, about 80 km northwest of the town of Ely and is directly south of the Ruby Mountains. The district contains 18 Au deposits and prospects (Table 1) North-to northeast-trending high-angle normal faults define two horst blocks that are responsible for most of the topographic relief in the district. The western, Bald Mountain horst is formed by the southern extension of normal faults that uplifted the Ruby Mountains. The eastern, Alligator Ridge horst extends into the Maverick Springs Range that lies to the northnortheast (Fig. 1) . These faults are, for the most part, obscured by Quaternary cover and appear to terminate at about the latitude of the southern end of Alligator Ridge. The area between the two horsts, known as Mooney basin, is a narrow graben filled with Quaternary sediments. The Vantage basin, which contains the Vantage deposits, is the southernmost extension of Mooney basin.
Gold mineralization and related alteration is widely distributed in the district (Fig. 1) (Hill, 1916) . Relict sulfides consisted ofchalcopyrite and pyrite, and copper and iron oxides were widespread. Carbonate rocks in contact with the intrusion were altered to garnet q-wollastonite ___ diopside skarn and marbles or were completely silicified. At the southeast end of the intrusion (Horseshoe prospect, Fig. 1 Mineralogy listed by decreasing abundance: alu = alunite, apy --arsenian pyrite, asp = arsenopyrite, ba = barite, cc --calcite, dol = dolomite, FeOx --undetermined brown iron stain, goe = goethite, hm = hematite, il = illitc _ kaolinitc, jar = jarosite, OM = organic matter, orp --orpiment, py --pyrite, q = quartz, real --realgar, sb = stibnite, SbOx = stibiconite; ( ) indicates vein mineral; see Figure 4 for paragenetic relationships between alteration types I "Primary" refers to minerals present prior to hydrothermal activity and remaining to present day 2 "Additions" refers to minerals introduced by alteration activity 3 "Removed" refers to minerals destroyed or leached from rock; if mineral appears under both Primary and Removed, it indicates incomplete destruction 4 Samples from WST-32 (Fig. 2) A series of stair-step, northwest-trending, southdipping normal faults, with displacements of about 30 m each, are present in the area of the deposits and extend to the Luxe area. These faults produced progressively shallower levels of exposure from the northern jasperoid to Vantage IV and appear to separate the major orebodies. Within each deposit overall stratigraphic continuity was generally maintained, although numerous minor normal and reverse faults were present. Breccias associated with these faults varied in intensity from local disruptions accompanied by drag folds to rubble zones up to 15 m wide. Offsets across these breccia zones, as determined by local marker beds, were commonly less than 5 m. Evidence for timing of these minor faults is equivocal, because replacement associated alteration was lithologically selective and followed specific lithologies regardless of structural position. The northwest-trending faults appear to be temporally related to the Vantage fault, and therefore should also be premineralization. Seven alunite samples from a variety of environments were dated by standard K-Ar methods (Table  3) . Dates from four of the samples are tightly clustered at 11.5 _+ 0.7 Ma. Dates for the other three samples vary from 9.1 to 3.6 Ma. SEM energy dispersive analyses indicate that alunite was intergrown with submicroscopic quartz and an aluminosilicate (kaolinitc?), and macroscopic barite was visible in the samples from fully oxidized rocks. Grain size varied from 0.5 to 4 t•m and grain shapes varied from platy (sample VD-7-449) to equidimensional (sample II-38.8-1). The intergrowths account for the low K20 content of the samples, but no systematic relations between grain size, shape, or K20 content and age were found.
Interpretation of the alunite data is complicated by the uncertainty of its origin. One interpretation, based on a supergene origin, is that alunite formed over the entire time span indicated. In this case, the duration Table 2 (Table 2) .
Hydrothermal activity matured organic matter in silicified and, to a lesser extent, in dedolomitized, carbonaceous siltstone. Maturation was shown by a decrease both in the H/Catomic ratio of kerogen in the siltstone (Ilchik et al., 1986) Fig. 6A and B) . The spatial extent beyond the limits of mining was hard to determine due to the lack of exposures.
Oxidation
Oxidation following precious metal deposition dramatically altered the Pilot Shale by destroying organic matter and sulfides throughout much of the deposits. The Devils Gate lithologies, however, appeared unaffected by oxidation except for the introduction of sulfate-bearing veins because they generally lacked reduced species. Oxidation in the deposits was subdivided into two types based upon differences in mineralogy, texture, distribution, crosscutting relations, and timing. The early type of oxidation was distinguished by the complete destruction of sulfides and organic matter, the presence of alunite and/or barite veins, and the destruction of phyllosilicates in the siltstone that resulted in substantial textural modifications of the siltstone matrix. Its distribution was similar to but more restricted than the distribution of the silicification (Fig. 6A and B) and suggested a hydrothermal origin. The second type of oxidation was characterized by the presence ofjarosite or goethite, incomplete destruction of organic matter, and a lack of appreciable textural modifications to the siltstone. Spatially, its distribution was related to the premining erosion surface or fractures that extend from the surface, and thus appears related to weathering.
Early (Fig. 3F) . The fact that this rock previously contained sulfides was indicated by the presence of bladed (stibnite) and cubic (pyrite) molds, but these sulfides were completely leached. The mode of illitc decreased significantly in comparison to carbonaceous siltstone, and the mode of quartz increased to 80 percent or more (compare Fig. 3G with Fig.  3D ). Trace amounts of mica remained after oxidation. The loss of bedding laminations accompanied destruction ofillite, and the fabric of this rock was dominated by finely intergrown quartz. Klessig (1984) referred to this ore type as "silicified siltstone" because it was substantially harder than carbonaceous siltstone. This terminology is misleading, however, because silica was introduced during the earlier replacement period of alteration, whereas during oxidation the additional quartz was probably residual silica from the destruction of illitc (see below). Weathering: This oxidation was spatially related to the premining surface and was superimposed on the products of both earlier alteration events. For these reasons it was assumed that it was produced by recent weathering and not the result of hydrothermal activity. Weathering resulted in the pervasive destruction of sulfides but only the partial removal of organic matter in rocks not previously oxidized. The effects of weathering were similar in both calcareous and noncalcareous siltstone. Both rock types were characteristically yellow-brown in color, presumably due to the presence of minute amounts ofjarosite or goethite, and contained approximately 0.25 modal percent remnant organic matter (visual estimate). Stibiconitc and jarosite, the oxidation products of stibnite and pyrite, respectively, were often present in the old sulfide sites rather than being completely leached as in the alunite-bearing oxidation. Also in contrast with the alunite-bearing oxidation, illitc and the lam- (Table 4) . Unfortunately, drill cuttings were the only samples of unaltered Pilot Shale available and they were not suitable for density measurements. Density differences between all alteration types, except for weathered noncalcareous siltstone, were 4 percent or less, and all were within one standard deviation. Because of the similarities in densities of the alteration types, the whole-rock data are presented on a g/100g rather than on a g/cm 3 basis. (Fig. 7B) , and the normative kaolinitc content is proportional to the residual AlcOa at zero K•O (Fig. 7D) . Iron in unaltered, carbonaceous samples varied between i and 3 wt percent and balanced with S near the composition of pyrite. Sulfur was depleted in weathered samples but FeO was unchanged.
Norms for ten calcareous carbonaceous siltstone samples from near the deposits were 10 to 45 wt percent calcite, 0 to 15 wt percent dolomite, 30 to 60 wt percent illitc, 0 to 10 wt percent kaolinitc, 20 wt percent quartz, and similar amounts of pyrite and organic matter to that found in unaltered samples. Sedimentologic substitution between dolomite and illitc again accounted for much of this variation, but some hydrothermal effects were also present. Samples from the vicinity of the deposits had 7 to 28 wt percent CaO q-MgO and normarive calcite to dolomite ratios generally greater than unity (Fig. 7A) . Normative ratios are minimum values, however, because of MgO present in illitc. Ratios calculated assuming that 1 wt percent MgO was present as illitc were higher and indicate that calcite is the only carbonate in approximately half of these samples. Density differences between calcite and dolomite explain the higher than background total CaO q-MgO content in several of these samples relative to the average unaltered value. A slight excess of silica was present in some samples when compared with the sedimentary trends ( • g/cm a with 1 •; abbreviations as in Table 2 2O • o- to unaltered samples. The complete removal of carbonate from these samples is shown by the low CaO + MgO content (Fig. 7C) . The small amount of MgO present correlated with A1,2Oa (not shown) and thus was probably present in illitc. Simple leaching of carbonate during alteration would change compositions along the sedimentary dolomite-illite mixing trend of constant SiO,2/A1,2Oa (Fig. 7B) . SiO,2 vs. A1,2Oa data, however, plotted close to a mixing line for illitc and quartz. The slightly lower SiO,2 values were due to the presence of pyrite and other minor phases. Complete replacement of carbonate with silica would change compositions along a nearly vertical (slightly positive slope due to density differences) trajectory from unaltered compositions to the illitc-quartz mixing line and would produce samples with 76 to 82 wt percent SiO,2. Incomplete silicification would produce compositions with lower silica that plot between the two mixing lines. About half of the samples plot in the area of complete, volume conservative replacement; the remaining samples probably had unsilicified void space and/or underwent some compaction after calcite removal. Alteration of illRe to kaolinRe, indicated by decreasing K,20/A1,2Oa (Fig. 7D) (Fig. 7B and D) , and FeO. Presumably these elements were conserved during oxidation. Sulfur and organic carbon were depleted, however.
Alteration Distribution and Contact Relations
The area of known alteration was confined to the footwall of the Vantage fault and was crudely semicircular in plan with a radius of • 1 km (Fig. 2) 
Metal Distribution and Relationships to Alteration

Geometry and distribution
The economic orebodies in the Vantage basin were compact, individual pods containing • 1 to 2.5 million metric tons of ore at a cutoff grade of 1 ppm Au. Mineralization in the Vantage I, II, and III orebodies was continuous within each orebody, and virtually no subore-grade material was intermixed with ore. These orebodies were roughly hemispherical or bell-shaped, up to 75 m thick, and had nearly fiat, stratiform bottoms (Fig. 8) . The base of the ore was in jasperoid Gold grades within these orebodies were crudely concentric (Fig. 6A and B) . The highest grades were hosted by the Pilot Shale in the center of each deposit. Grade decreased outward from these high-grade centers and dropped abruptly from >3 ppm to <1 ppm 
company reports).
Because of its general low abundance, Hg was not determined for samples in this study. Base metal content showed little difference from unaltered samples. Metal contents of carbonaceous ore were relatively constant over distances of tens of meters (Fig. 9) . Grade changed rapidly only near contacts with alunite-bearing oxidized ore or near the edges of the orebodies. Gold content did not appear to be tied directly to the presence of quartz-kaolinite-stibnite veins because unveined samples were generally as • Abbreviations as in Table 2 Jasperoid had the lowest grade and was the most inconsistently mineralized ore type (Table 5) . Gold grades in jasperoid were commonly less than one-third of the value in nearby carbonaceous ore (Fig. 9) , and much less than half of the jasperoid in the vicinity of the Vantage deposits was ore. However, lowgrade Au mineralization (<0.5 ppm) was persistent throughout the unit. Silver and arsenic grades were also less than •25 percent of that found in carbonaceous ore but Sb was higher. Quartz-stibnite veins were present in jasperoid but did not correlate spatially with Au grade as was the case for carbonaceous ore.
Alunite-bearing oxidized ore averaged about 30 percent less Au and As and less than half the Ag and Sb of carbonaceous ore. A systematic decline of Au and Ag grades was seen in carbonaceous ore as these oxidation contacts were approached, and local minima in Au and Ag concentrations often occurred at this contact (Fig. 9) . Grades of less than 1 ppm Au (i.e., <10% of maximum value in adjacent carbonaceous intervals) were found for several meters across these contacts. Within the oxidized zones, the Au content approached that of carbonaceous ore, but detailed sampling often revealed erratic fluctuations indicative of a nugget effect. Macroscopic gold was relatively common in oxide ore and was generally found mantling vein quartz. Metallurgical tests indicated that approximately 15 percent of the Au in this ore was recoverable by gravitational means (Klessig, 1984) . This change in the physical character of Au and the decreases in Au, Ag, As, and Sb indicate that remobilization of metals occurred during this period of oxidation. Gold appears to have moved only relatively short distances before reprecipitation (a few m to a few tens of m), while the more mobile elements Ag, Sb, and As were highly depleted (Table 5) or almost entirely removed.
In contrast to the earlier oxidation, weathering produced only minor decreases in Au, Ag/Au ratio, and As for this ore type relative to carbonaceous ore (Table 5) . Antimony, however, was markedly lower than in other ore types. Two possible explanations for these data are that leaching of Sb occurred during weathering, and/or the protoliths of this ore had lower Sb grades prior to weathering than the remaining carbonaceous ore. The latter explanation is favored, because weathering generally affected material near the periphery of the deposits. Other data indicate that Sb contents were lower in these areas prior to weathering.
Stable Isotopes
Carbon, oxygen, and sulfur isotope compositions were determined on mineral separates and whole rocks selected from the various alteration assemblages. Background data from unaltered samples were acquired from samples used by Ilchik et al. (1986) in their study to establish background levels for the maturity of organic matter (drill hole WSR-32, Fig. 2) . Gases for analysis were prepared using standard techniques. Carbonate CO2 was extracted from 10-to 40-mg-size samples by reaction with 100 percent phosphoric acid at 25øC overnight in evacuated tubes. Silicate oxygen was liberated by reaction of 10-to 15-mg-size samples with CIFa at 600øC overnight in evacuated nickel metal vessels. The oxygen gas produced was converted to CO2 by reaction with graphite in the presence of a platinum catalyst. Seven alunite samples examined had isotopic compositions of 3.8 to 13.5 per mil for •a4s (Fig. 12) . The preservation of organic matter and sulfides during Au deposition indicate that the ore fluid was reduced (i.e., H2S > •SO4). This suggests that Au was transported as a bisulfide complex (Seward, 1973) . The lack of barite associated with silicification is compatible with a low oxidation state during Au deposition. The subsequent destruction of sulfides and organic matter, the production of alunite and vein barite, and the lack of Au associated with this stage of alteration indicate that the system evolved to a barren, oxidized sulfur-dominated one, if these changes were produced by the same system as the Au mineralization. This suggests that the sulfur isotope compositions of epigenetic sulfides and barite may represent equilibrium between sulfide and sulfate in the ore fluid. As a lower activity of oxidized sulfur is required to precipitate barite than to form alunite, it is rational that formation of barite would occur prior to the formation of alunite.
The existence of both alunite-bearing and jarositebearing oxidation assemblages formed from the same protolith indicates that the physical and/or chemical conditions that produced these assemblages were different. The spatial distribution of the jarosite-bearing assemblage clearly links it to weathering. The origin of the alunite-bearing oxidation in the deposits, though, is not completely understood. This oxidation could be simply a more intense form of weathering that resulted in the complete destruction of organic matter and sulfides. A hydrothermal origin, however, is preferred for alunite-bearing oxidation. Alunitebearing oxidation was spatially associated with silicification and centered on the same conduits used by Au-bearing fluids. Contacts with overlying carbonaceous siltstone were concave downward and suggested an outward progression of oxidation from these conduits. In contrast, the deeper extents of weathering-related oxidation were directly associated with high-angle fractures that reached the erosion surface. This spatial distribution provides a link between the alunite-bearing oxidation and the hydrothermal Au Oxidation in Carlin-type deposits spans a range from minor to extensive. Only weathering-related oxidation, which conforms to the premining topography, is present at Jerritt Canyon (Birak, 1986) . At the Carlin deposit, extensive deep oxidation was present (Radtke et al., 1980) and fluid inclusion data were used to suggest that this oxidation was the result of late-stage boiling of hydrothermal fluids. Although alunite was not reported at Carlin, a few km south at the Gold Quarry deposit alunite is present to a depth of several hundred feet (C. Ekburg, pers. commun., 1988). Thus, the oxidation states of the ore fluids for several deposits (e.g., Carlin and Vantage) seem to have varied from an early, relatively reduced state to a later, oxidized state. This may not be the case at most deposits, however, as alunite-bearing alteration appears to be the exception rather than the rule. Also, it appears that there is no single cause for late-stage oxidation, as there was no evidence for boiling at the Vantage deposits.
Conclusions
The Alligator Ridge-Bald Mountain district contains multiple Carlin-type sediment-hosted gold deposits and numerous areas of related subore-grade alteration. The widespread nature of mineralization is similar to other districts and suggests that the processes that lead to the formation of the deposits is related to regional-scale developments. However, the exact links between regional geologic development and the processes of mineralization remain obscure.
The 
